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THE IiANOABTKK DAILY INTELIitQiSNCKK. THURSDAY, APRIL 22. 1880.

.A BUSY CBORCfl WEEK.

:m0W-0r.vMMi- mkuohivs rMon.it
jmk nnamnrixu thmwkkk.

tyti-- Cotmntmoratloti of In the Ier--

mli Hnm of Worthlp-IIo- w Tram

iMteytd ruMr-d-D""- "" CUh
et Miad-L- at Not About Town.

XmuIu correspondence of InTKUinsscrn.
CdLUMBfA, r., April 21-- Tlio Oatliollo

cutircbi w observing today a Maundy
Tfcanrfr. Solemn services wore held tliit

la Mm St rml' 1'. E. churoh this evening
'a 7i90 o'clock the ervlci will constat of the

oly communion administered to the emigre-Rallot- i.

On OoVxl Friday morning aervlcos
will be held at 10 o'clok and a sermon will
be delivered on "The Shadows oi Good

Thing to Coma" From 12 to 3 p. m. devo-tto- n

of three hoar on the cross. At 8 p. m.
upeclal aervlcea will be held in tbe opera
house. A sermon will be preached by Rov.
Moran and tbo united cburch choirs will
render special Passion music.

In the liethel Church of God, tnli even,
lng at 730 o'clock, there will be preaching

mi nlmnrvance of the ordinances. On Good
Friday at 10 a. m. there will t a chlldien's
meeting and service or song; at 2 a
woman's and missionary meeting will be
held. Miss I.ydla Forney, of Harrliluiris,
and Mrs. K. 0. Wiley, or Washington, l'a.,
will assist at the special services.

Hervlcei will be held In the Trinity
church on Good Friday morning at

10:1.1 o'clock.
Service will be held In the Second street

Lutheran church on Good Friday Irom 12 to
3 o'clock. Rev. Wm. 1'. Kvans, pastor, will
be assislod at the services by soiiio of the
other pastors of town. In the pulpit retreat
et this church there will be toen a crayon
picture or the crucifixion of Christ. Tho
figures are life-si-ze and natural and represent
Cbrlston the cross and the two Mary's kneel-
ing before him. Tho picture is Hie work or
Mr. Samuel Filbert.

Tko Funeral..
The funeral of the late Mrs. M. A. lllolz,

took place on Wednesday afternoon Irom her
late rosidence on Walnut street, and was
largely attended by the many friends of the
deceased. Interment was made at Mount
liethel cemotary.

Tho funeral of Dolllo Simmons took place
from her late homo on South Front street on
Wednesdayafternoon. Inlermenttook place
at Mount Bethel cometery.

Funeral Delayed by Tralni.
A funeral cortege passing to the cemetery

wascauxeda very vexations delay during
yesterday afternoon nttlio Union street crcwa- -

Ing on the Pennsylvania railroad, lly the
continual paislng to and fro of trains the at-

tendants of the funeral wore detained at this
place about olghteou minutes. Tho train
hands paid np heed to the requests to move
the cars. In reply to Inquiries at the

office of this road any undertaker
will notify the ofllcinls Of a funeral pawing
the railroad and orders will be isfsued to Keep
the track clear.

Town Notes.
From present Indications a very good house

will greet the Alfa Norman opera company
in "The Mikado." This company appears
on uext Saturday night under the manage.
inent of General Welsh post.

On Saturday, April 2llu, 1SSG, Co. C, of
town, will have been organized for nine
years. Tho company will celebrate their an-

niversary by attending the Second street
Liillierau churcli on Sunday evening.

The lodge room of Chlque-oluug- a tribe
No. 39, of lied Men, Is now undergoing s,

and will be generally renovated. In-hl-

window blinds will be added, and the
windows will be eight panes instead et lour
as tit present.

The shad llalilng of yesterday was very
poor, and the batteries in the vicinity of the
dam were not very suecotrul. The catch of
yesterday is estimated about 300, and w ith
the fisheries of Mud Island nnd vicinity the
catch will amount to nearly 1,000.

A largo croud can always be found about
the window uf lirugli'a drug store by the
sight of n hen and nine chickens, colored
with dillnreiit kinds of dye. In the window
of Market's drug store are four very pretty
white rabbits nnd they draw a number et
people about. tlio place.

ur i non thk muvxtaix.
The Tough Lot of Darke). Who Are Attending

Court.
Quito a number or cases from the Welsh

Mountain have already been tried this week,
and before Saturdaya utimborof woll-kuo- n
residents of that locality will be inspecting
the defective old prison. About tbe hardest-lookin- g

crowd et darkeys that have over a
tended a quarter sessions court are hero this
week. Tho majority of these, with a low
whites, who are but little bettor, come from
the mountain. Most or these people are
witnesses on one or another side of
cases, and If they are not they coino to town
Just the same They seem to think the courts
cannot be run without them and they coino
in early on Monday morning, remaining
through the week. Where tbeso people
Bleep and oat it is very dlllicult to toll, but
they can nearly always be found hanging
around tbo court house steps, especially il the
aun is shining. Somo of them sloop at the
almshouse, uud every morning at an
early hour they can lie seen coming down
Fast King street. Last night it scorned that
tbe coons encamped on the court house step,
as they were there until a Into hour. Mingling
with tnoso from the mountainwasa sprinkling
of bad Lancaster darkeys and soma very
tough whites. Tho majority of the crowd were
drunk aud they made things very lively.
Several had harmonicas on which they played
wbilo others danced. Two mountain leiuales
seemed to be very popular with the gallant
mokes and all wanted them ; at one time this
nearly ralsod arow. Duringthoeveniug one
wench tumbled down the big Mono steps and
broke an arm, but this did not disturb the
others. Last night's crowd was a nuisance.
The pavement was full of darkevs until mid-
night, and the moon's bright "rays had no
show among the black spots on the steps. 1 1

tbe county authorities think this is a lit place
for such a crowd to " bunk" they should see
that they behave.

1.UVB AXI1 HVICIDF.
Fatal Ending to a Hernial In Marry Youth'.

Strange Infatuation.
In Philadelphia Jacob FIshor, a young

man el respectable family and who had
always moved in good socloty, committed
suicide In a disreputable house, because one
of the Inmates refused to marry him. "Ho
became infatuated with the girl soveral
mouths ago and visited her frequently,
despite the pleadings of his lriends.
He told her a week ago that ho would kill
her and then shoot himseir it alio persisted
in her refusal. She then asked him to think
seriously over the matter nnd call y

ter an answer. When ho asked her for her
11 Dal decision she told him the would not be
a party to the ostrangemont from his lamily
which would surely follow their marriage.
He replied that if ho could not marry her ho
wanted to die, and, drawing n rovelvor from
his pocket, fired a bullet through his heart
and roll dead at her feet.

The friends of the girl sayaho was strongly
attached to the man, but because it would to
Impossible for him to retain hU position in
joclety and be recognized by his family alterhe acknowledged her as his wife, she usedeiry navor to iuduco him to give her up

own saka Sho
?Uh B''over the tragedy enacted

tlT"nkMr'0D' f0t t6ar "" h0 wl" 8t"

Cut to Piece. hT the CmJohn Smith, an employe of the steel worksat Bteelton, Dauphin county, attempted withtwo other men, to cross the railroad thoreWednesday evening. A shifter was liutmoving a draft of cars up the siding, aud thetwo men, who were ullghtly In advance or
Nuiltb. succeeded In crossing in safety, nutthe old man caught his foot aud tell across
tbo truck. Before he could get up the cars
patted over hit body and It was literally
chopped to pieces. Four cars passed ocr
him.

KnoeUog Down I'rlcea.
From the Detroit Tribune.

A wan Irom the country went into a second-luw- d

store on Jetlewon avenue yesterday,
and asked the proprietor to show him a
frlfijr overcoat, "Certainly; ve are Just

buiUuir down de brlces on abbrlncr ahtock,"
Mtddeoly there was a terrific hammering

I afeueral hubbub lu a rear room. For
t'lMti) wiiava inair' asuou mecus-HO- b.

don't got vriahtaned. Dot's
mm mv mm laaao knocking down ue brloat
$m ahWiax fooia."

The Pension O filed t s rnlltlral Machine
The Senate committee on the expenditures

of publlomoneys further examined Pension
Commissioner Mack, Wednesday morning
with regard to the charges made by liiui
that the pension offlco under some of Ids pre-

decessors was managed as a pollttcil ma-

chine. Senator Harrison called up the eiso
of private H. V. Worrell, first New .Jersey
volunteer Claimant's pension was granted
In lSCO lor losi of lolt leg as a result el a w omul
rocelvod whllo on parol duty in lft-- Tho
natno was dropped Irom the rolls in HT by
Commissioner llentloyon the ground el fraud,
ovldeiicohaving boon submitted Ihatelalmant
It curred bis disability winin anient irom ma
regiment wilhnut leave. Tlio niattor as

mid the action of the commissioner
was sustained. Among the papora In the case
brought to the attention el Commissioner
lllack was a letter from the claliuant to Com-

missioner Dudley, congratulating him tiHin
his continuation, complaining that Injustice
had been done the writer and asking for a
private Intervlow at which ho might liavn an
opportunity oi explaining away the things
alleged against him. This letter was iauilllar
in tone as if written by an old acquaintance
and was dated from the rooms or the New
.lersoy Republican association. It wits in-

dorsed "special" by Commissioner Dudley
and upon thislheCHewasaitiinrevlo o.l. Tro
roviewer in his report stated his con v lotion t hi I

Ualmant was not wounded In the lineordiitj
and that the dropping el the nsine from the
rolls was proper.eommlfsloner Dudley made
an Indorsement upon this report to the efleet
that the judgment of the reviewer was In his
opinion erroneous and ordering the restora-
tion or claimant's name to the rolls to date
Irom the last payment. Thisclaluiaut Is now
drawing JJI a month.

Here wm a case, lie continued, w liiob had
been thoroughly Investigated and oomleinn-e- d

bv the hlgliost authority, and by the
unanimous lorce of the pension office; yet at
the conclusion of all tlieotMudeiniiatlons the
claimant made a strong personal appeal,
bleudlng with it political statements, and
thereupon tills action was taken.

AHHlHlTlSt THK VAItl'.

A Great D.iy t New l'rntlilence 11 lirn Tlmy
Dmlnetl the liih 1'onilr.

Soveral huudrod people were at New l'rol-denc-

yesterday to see the carp taken from
the ponds of Hiram Peoples. Among the
number were many Lincaster folks. Mr.
Peoples Is an oxtonslve ralscrof carp and has
qnltoannmborof jonds. Tno of these are
situated near the Quarryvil'o railroad just
north or the village el New Providence, and
from these the lisli wore taken. A number
of other ponds are south of the village. Tho
object In removing the fish was to separate
the large carp or spawners from the smaller
of the trlbo In order to prevent the latter
from eating the spawn.

The water was started to run irom too
ponds in the morning, and alter dinner the
work of removing the fish began. The largo
carp were lirst taken out with nets. Thero
were about thirty el tremendous sire; the
largest weighed ID,, pounds and measured 23

incucs in length. After the big fish had
been taken out about 2.000 small Iry, roug-
ing in size from one Inch to lour and a half
luches in length were captured. The small
fish were placed In other jmnds and the
large ones were aflerwards placed back In
their old quarters. The middle sized fish
are kept in separate ponds Irom the very
small and large ones.

Tho scene at the Kind was very Interesting,
and w hen the large fish were taken out there
was contlderablu excitement. The lolks w ho
went to see the removal were very hospita-
bly entertained by Mr. Peoples, who gave
them an excellent dinner. Among tho-u- j

present were District Attorney Candidates
Weaver aid Relnn-h- l ; Kepre-onUtl- ve

llrnsius; Manor Statesman John II, Landls
and others.

Ilreatl CahI t'pon Iho Water
from the lloiton Transcript.

During n Mum storm much more than a
year ago a lady cave to two or three ragged
boys thejobof cleaning her sidewalk. hen
the work wasdono she sent, by her own lit-
tle son, not only the price agreed upon, but a
generous "chunk " of gincerbread besides
lor each young laborer. Tho Incident was
completely forgolton. A lew dajs ago the
boy who was iho tioarer of his mother's
bounty was passing, with soine small com-
panions, through one of the rougher strtets
of the city, when they were set uonhya
crowd el street Arabs, who daubed their
faces with red paint. As the oo of one of
the young r'llliniis fell upon this particular
boy, ho exclaimed : "Fellers, that's the boy
thatgavo us the gingerbread ' Ain't I sorry
we touched him T Sav, Mike, If yo lay hand
on that kid again, I'll bust jo'" "So the
(ginger) bread so long ago "cast upon the
waters " did " return after many davs "

Imprmert Dottle Mojiper.
W. I!. Gerliart, patent solicitor, has ob-

tained a pitont, No. 310,201, dated April 20th,
18sC, lor an improved bottlostoppor, of w hleh
Mr. Hen I. K. Dorwart, or this city, Is In-

ventor. 'Iho stopper cau be used either to
permit the of the contents of the
bottle by drops or a steady How. The con-
struction Is on the priticipal of a faucet and
spigot, the faucet having two discharge
openings, one opposite the other. Into each
Is lilted a tube, one with an opening large
enough to permit tbo liquid to How through
it and the other so small as to discharge it
only by drops. The spigot, which lits In the
end et the lancet, has opouings to corres-
pond Willi thnxo in the lulled and by being
turned acts to oi)n orcloso the discharge
tubes.

loe Much Witter.
The street commissioner complains about

the manner in which some of the streets, and
especially North Queen nnd Duke, are
sprinkled by the pornon having the contracts
for dampening them. Ho says that too much
water is ued and the BtreeLs are " slopped"
Instead of sprinkled. In some places there
Is a great deal el mud, and tlio hods et the
streets are damaged by the exctssive ito of
water.

Illeil Fur From Home.
This morning George Weber Roto, a

son el Joseph Rote, formerly
of this city, but now or Cloveland, dlod at
his aunt, Mrs. Thoinca, No. 21 Kast Orange
fctrcet. Deceased was a bright little fellow
and ho catuu to tills city last August with Ids
undo and aunt, who hud been visiting his
parents, for the purpose el going to school.
He was taken to his bed ten davs ago with
spinal ireuengitis and death resulted.

l.'irniij u llailee.
Jacob Cantor, living on Middle strcot, was

arrested yesterday afternoon on a warrant Is-

sued by Alderman liarr, charging him with
larceny as ballco. Abraham Render Is the
prosecutor, and lie alleires that some articles
Jelt by him with Cantor were appropriated to
his own 110. Tho accused enteied bail lor a
hearing on Friday ovenlng.

llauil Itailly Cut.
This morning Georgo Miller, who is

Martin's brick yard, was working
around a circular saw, In which ho had ids
hand caught. Tho third finger of the hand
was entirely cut oil and the others liadly cut.
Dr. J. A. i:. Rood dressed the wound. Mr.
Miller resides on the New Holland turnpike
near the Park house.

At the Opera Ilou.e.
Tho audiencu to soe the Hemple comedy

company at the opera house last ovenlng was
the smallest or the week. Tlio comedies or
" All that Glitter" is not Gold " and " Uncle
Sam " were glvon and overybody was
pleased. Tlio Grand Army lost money on
the engagement.

A Hunter Who I netting Muih II. unity.
From the llarrl.burg '1 tlegruph.

William Stuck, the Lower Swatara Irappor,
on Tuesday upjieared ut the commissioners'
oillco with the oars of forty-fou- r ioxes killed
by III in in tiiu vicinity of Round Top since
thuCthol April. The bounty amounted to
fit, Only u short timuugo.Mr. Stuck turned
In about t-- W worth el hawks' heads.

the Kulchta el Labor.
Tho movement to oiganlzo an ussuuiblynf

Knights el Labor Is being htiongly puhod
in this city, and too names nro attached to theappl which has been hont in lor n
wnirb0rHJ!,!1rUo,",, luat S.00" I'lonibors
thai fe" fllte?Jb?.r?,8 Sr. .

1 1 is .aid".. wm navu nnihiMt- - hiwith the new organization

Itllteu lly a, )oK,
William P. Uombach, et KbelUIn the quarter sessions courtwa. bitten by a dog yesterday. H imiBeill last night that he was obllgod to nohome. The wound was cauterlred and uoaerlout results are apprehended.

Kept Their Mai tUge Secret
Mt. Nkiio, April 22.- - Tho nuptials of Mr.

Thomas Channel, et York county, aud Miss
Ida May Hamblcton, daughter or the Ho v.
It. K. llambletnu, et MU Nebo, took place
Tuesday evening, March 30, ut the
houo of the bride's cousin, Mr. Chas. Sour-bee-

In Columbia, In the presence of a few
personal friends, the Ho. C. 1). Ilarpolll
elating. Tho contracting parties aimed to
keep the matter from public ca7o, nnd It was
romarkable how well they succeeded. All
things wore arranged ami carried out with
consummate skill. It is eeu now known
only bv n or few, nnd their announcement
et the fact will be the first roelatlin men to
intimate friends of the bride.

A Charar lerMtlr Letter From llunlf lie.
From the llarrlsliurn Trlcgrah

Dr. Zenas J. Gray, city editor of a conleiv
porary, l a warm ls?rsonal friend of Robert
J. llurdette, the famous humorist, and has
accepted the hitter's hospitality at Ardtnoro.
Dr. Gray occasionally courts the muses aid
the references In the following unto reoolved
liyhiniwlll therefore be understood. Tho
letter Is dated at lioton :

Mi Ptitr Jluu Something brought you
into niy mind a minute ago, aud 1 lao just
tlmo tii stop, shake hands and say ' howdy""
What are you doing" And are the godsgisxl
to And does Pegasus amble as easily
and musically as the brooks flow and mur-
mur And does every rhjino llud Its sing-
ing mate, aud do the rlpp'llng lines always
can themselves If joit are Indeed

blesspti among poets. Hoping to see you
some tlmo before the sun sots

Cord lallv yours,
ltoiiriii J. Hi nniiTTi-- .

rdmore, Pa.

l.JIHC Willi thellenil Mich,
from Halt's Journal et lleillh

It Is often a iuestlon ntnougst people who
nro unacquainted with thoanatomy and phys-
iology of man, whether lying with ids head
exalted or t en the body, Is most w holosnino.
Those who consult tliolr own case on the
polutnrguo In favor of that which they pre-
fer. Now, although many delight In bolster-
ing up their heads at night, and sleep soundly
without Injury, It Is nevertheless n danger-
ous habit. The vessels through vv hich blood
rasses from the heart to the head, are always
lessened In the cavities when the head Is rest-
ing in lied higher than the body : therefore in
all diseases attended with lever, the head
should be pretty near on a level wilh the
body ; and people ought to accustom them-
selves to sleep In this position to avoid dan-
ger.

Dmtrtieil In a Mill Itaie
from the Mount Jor star.

Last Monday, a trireo-yoar-ol- d daughter of
tSeorgo Pry, the miller at John 11. Moore's
mill, In Raphe township, was drowned In
the head race. The unfortunate child hud
been playing in the lot, which adjoins tbe
race and by some unlucky mishap, fell into
the race, unnoticed by any one. No cries nor
struggles were seen or heard by any one and
the child was not noticed to tie absent. Tho
father who had been around the race, noticed
something on the water, which attracted his
attention and upon examination found it to
be his child.

Heird of Health Orgattlf itlim.
Tho board of health, appointed

by the court on Monday, for the
ensulncyear, mot lor organization last even-
ing. All the members wore present except
Isaac Leidig. Dr. John Levorgoed was
elected president, Dr. V. II. Rrown, secre-
tary, and Dr. 1 11. Ulyus health commis
sioner. s ter the government of the
board w ere adopted. The stated meetings
of the board will be held on tbo lirst Monday
et each month.

A Sireillih IiijultUii's 1 ilgld Cure.
Krom Vanity Fair.

A.Swedish physician, one Dr. Grusdlbach,
lias'dlscovereda perfect euro loreveryknown
ailment. He treats his patients as if they
were carcasses el Now Zealand mutton,
freo7PS thorn Into a state of Insensibility, and
when, after a year or two, they are thawed
again and set on their legs, they are in Iho
best of health, strength aud spirits.

Itrnucht to St. Joseph. Hospital,
Besides the two men, Robert Hart nnd

Patrick Connoll, killed at York Haven by
the fall of a dorrlck, on Tuesday ovenlng,
several were severely Injured. Ono who had
his arms broken is now In St. Joseph's hos-
pital, this city.

Caught a Snapper.
Yesterday Oflicer Iloas, Rtation-IIous- o

Turnkey Pontzand William nick went lull-
ing on the Couestoga, and among the things
which they caught was a snapper weigliinc
twelve pounds. Tho "bird" almost pulled
the turnkey Irom the boat.

To Knehnnt Colunihla.
On Thursday evening, April 29th, the Lan-

caster auiatours, n theatrical organization,
will present the charming drama, "A Lesson
in Love," in the Columbia ojiera house, for
the benefit of the ladies' sociable committee
of St. Paul's P. K. church.

.Sent Out ter Trial.
Reuben Hutton, who Is charged with the

larceny of a horse brush Irom the stable of
M. I). Rush, on Grant street, had a hearing
before Alderman Deen this morning. He
was hent to jail lor trial at court.

Tor the Neir I.ighi.
The Kdlson Rlectrie Light comi-in- y this

morning broke ground for their plant on
Concord alley, near Lemon street. It is Im-
possible to tell as jet w hen the works will be
in operation.

Will Speak on Memorial Day
Rev. John I'mbenhen, of Reainstown, this

county, has been secured to dellvei the me-
morial address at Myerstown, on Decoration
Day, oy tlio Capt. Win. Tico Post, No. 171, G.
A. R.

thcltcv I V.Kckcrt will preach on next Sun-
day evening In the Lutheran church of Nrtfr-vllio- ,

and will also be preuautat tbe KaaKr ex-

ercises In the Sunday school In the afternoon
Connected with Telephone l.lcliance

i.eo Wall, No. 400 South Queen street, Is con-
nected with the telephone exchange

We mlvlse all In want or poed boots or shoes at
low- - prices tn vlnit the licit Krent Shoo tore, .No.
45 North Queen street, next doorto poitonico.

Hprll-lud.tll-

'J) KA 1 IIS.
1 seT Tt)n the 3)lh lint , at New Holland, lir.

Yi b. 1 unilt, aged 43 years.
Iho relatives and frlundi of the family are re

spectfuliy Invited to attend the tunernl fiom
hla late residence, New Holland, I'rlday morn-
ing at 11 o"cloete. it

Kotk In tills rll, on the 5M Inst .at the resi-
dence of bis mint, Mrs. Thomea, No. si KsstOrange street, deofgu H utier Unto, soih.i Jnei)h
and Tcresaa note, aged 13 years and I month.

f N'ottco of tuneral hereafter

MAItKJiTS.

i'lillodolprd I'roilure Marker,
I'ait.DBLriui, April Si Hour Marketsteady, waios of SOO barrels t Minn, hakers ut

3 Soft! 7V Peiina. lamily at 117VJI (u : Westeniat II uSfi 7 ; 1'atonta, II Wis 'Jr..
Kye Hour was quiet atl--l 40tJ 4V.
1 P- - ui., call Wbeat April, lBXc. lrWJIo; June. 033! July, Ulo.

jn.'H-Ap- rll, ti'jet May, 47' , ICI;c ;

" April, ir,(ic , May 41'j JunoyOic ! July

Dram and ITntmnu.
ITurnlahnd hy t). K. Vundt, broker, Ctlcaga

April vv, 1 o'clock p. in.
W heat, corn. Oats. 1'ork. bard.April

May sji; ss anjj 9 ui i'jj
Juno ill ESJJ ml? 9 ln ....
J'y--- ; "S !" Mii ony, n,o
AUKUdl RiJJ Ssj; "" (J ,tu bMHcptember MJ .... 7,

Uecelpu. Car Lots.Winter Wheat jSpring Wheat , g
Corn ,, ts!
Oats uj
Kyu ,
Ilarliiy n
oil City

Crude Oil ;gl
tloiU.ftecelpla Hogs.

U10tng Prices 'J o'clock p. in.
Wheat, Cm 11. Outd. t'tirfc. Lard

April ?tK "'"'s WS u i 0V7S
May .NAJ 37j HsJ u ft b7
June el , 3' 7 Kik V 10 S.frJU
July -- J 80W U.17X OW
AiiKU.t. H(S f.B
BeiiteiiiLer. sJiOil City

C'ruito oil '&yt

New York I'roduca Market,
Nw Vokk, April M flour aull and marketsteady 1 liie, $ s.'3J ti Huperllue. II b5rpss; cmniuontoUood Kxtm We.lorn, $313l.

aHadeSVlSSi " " "" W-- """1
New .

WheatNo, 1 Ee4 tuteon Spot, 1.W No. a

ItOil.M'ir So I White, state sv No i Keit.
Winter, Maj, W'tc; A'is Kid, Winter, .nine
Wlc

Uorn No. 5 Mixed, ensh. ICle
Oats o 1 Wlilto etate, spot, l.tc No J.

do, l.V
II) o dull
llalley imrtilnal
Pork dull t Family Mtss, H (OttH ix
l.sul May, ti 11 .luiie.fU'rt.
MoIftssslcniM,aJc ter N (est bnllmi'stoi k
Turpentine dull Kl lie.
llosln iulct strslned to iroo.1, II 0Tifl US
Hi' In lu.s ii let i grain to LtvctiKKil, i,-- .

Itutter Market dull, vesk t .New western
I nvunery, AO-'T- . Stale Dalr)', half firkin tubs.
NO nc

i heeso dull : Western U'.c : State, l.'(tH.
Kit' 'inlet , stele, Uc : lit
iiki niaiket ttrin ; Itenni'.l cutioil, ".

CMiinlnled, i'..Tallow easier i prime city, 3 !.' Iirf"
l'olrolenm (lull ; lerined'ln ce,.r.CoifisMlull t Istrcargoesat sjic.
Ulcediill; ranges rruin 3?;a lc

UtnrMco Mnrkil
I'Hieioo, April , 9.TO a. m. Market opened
wneit May. so,e. ,uni, ?.'i;p .lulv.sJV.Corn vtav.sso i June, SsVc ; July, s'icOat May, 3i',c : Juno. Sniko.
Tork May, t VO; June, r 07S : .tulv,!'lv,f
lint Mav, I'STWIP'S); June,
Itlhs May, nw, . June, VS0.

aiieHfl,
Wheat April, i'lc : May, s"li0-si14- : Jiiiic,

S?c : July, MV4P.
Corn .vpill. S.'sc ; May. 37'e s Juno,

Sji.i . July,x?',av-ve- .
Oats-Ap- ril, .NWe: May, lw,(V.(ov,e : lime,

3,ci .luly.W...
fork April, t) to; Msy, l m ; .luiio.

fjl lo- - July, KITSIjinl April, i TS : M ly, fV ;s .June,
fi '.K'S . Julv, s s.iiii; u

lllbs April, y --VS : May, iv S : '"nc. v "
Jnly.tSM.

I Ite sierk .Markets.
Ciiuaoo, Apt il 21 t'Httlc Kecelpts.KJrti head ,

sblpments, i.fto head ; luarkel slow--: ootiiumn
liv. lower, shipping steers. '..'! to I.'0 "s,
II ..; en. steckers and liislers, I J T'iil 7

com, mills nnd lulled, Jl .VVil .M: through lev
11ns. II USTV jv

lion's itereipis, 1:1111 neaii ; snipnients, ,'ht'inl. weak, ts higher, roueli and uilved,
II lOtTI A', packlns and shlp(ug, II liifll !e
tight, ItisiQIJo, skips, JTVtJ3.s).

sheep Itecelpts, 3,ii hiutd: shipments,
head msrket weak and slow , nalUis, Vs3
V 75 , leins, II li,i 50

Kast Libirtv Cattle receipts, 7:1 head
sl Ipuients, tIV head market slow : prime,
15 .'OV 7" : K'xsl, leu's .' common to lair, !! '. 1$
4 7r hhlpments tn New ork t.i day none

Hoes receipts, t.uY head; shipments, I, lis) .

market active l'hllaJelphlns, lo.-(J-t e ; V ork-er-

II sTI ": skips, II kv(i 10, sulpinents to
New ork, none

Shep receipts, ) head; shipments, : jn)
market slow ; prime clipped, II 7VJI so. fair tn
Hood, It 3.VQ4 So . common, ll.'Vii 'int, ti(C
4 5i Nodemandtor wooled kheep at anv prlet

slew York Mocks.
Nw YcKi;, April z: Wall street, IS) p. m.

Money casj- - at .1 per cent, r orelgn OTchanjro
tirui, unlet, l4s7(?ks.)V,; Oorernmonts wr ittrm
Currency c's, 1127 bid; t's coups. IU.' , bid
4,S"s HIS?; bid.

The stock msrket thU inornlng was extremels
dull and without feature of Interest The
c)iiUC, notwithstanding the Ir.actlvlty and
anil .implete absence of Inquiry foi slm-k- , l.id
prices up by noon ',ln; per rent The in irket
at this rltlnu - almost lifeless

Stock Markets,
Quotations by Uecd, McUranu A Co., bankers,

l.nncasier,
mW TORK I.19T. 11 l: v Sri.Canada 1'acltlc f. CI 1.1

C C. C. 1 W 19, M
Col. Coal
Central I'actnc 41

Canada Southern
CM.. St b. l'gh
Denver A Ulodrande..
Del., Lack. A Western..
EDO
Krio'M
New Jersey Central.,., SI ra4
K. A T ."7S
Irflll. A N ) S) RsU
Lake Shore bl, m -- lW
Michigan Central
klla.nurl Tactnc lOIJi H 4H
Northern 1'arlflc 4
N. r. l'rel 7V

N. VV 107 107, l'iJ
New York Central 1W. IMS
Ohio Central
Omaha
Oregon Trans
Ontario Western....,
1'acltlc Mall My, uy. M
Uochostor A lituburz 'S
SU 1'aul t7; UK
Texas Pacific liri in"
Union I'actnc H'; ."

Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Western Union relegraph.. (.1 Ml,
West Shore lo-',-'i

LIST.
lhlKh Vidley WS--
II, NT V. A Phlla
Pennsylvania f"; W. Mslieadlng 11 i.

llimtonvlllo
Lehtgh Navigation ;
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
People's Paasenaer
Il'd'g Uen'U M'tg's Cs wtf
Oil :.,

Local srocki ana Hnreu
Reported by J, II, I.onf;,

Par Ijiai
value, sale.

Incastore per cant,, Is") no no
" 6 is ID) U)

" 4 " School loan lwi lea
" 4 " In torso years li 1W
" 4 " lu ft or at jean. li 1U125
" 4 " In lOoralynan. lin lib

llanholm borough loan in) liri
HANK STOCKS.

rtrst National Jlank In) Onf.

fanners' National Kir.ft ( 113
r'ulton National ltank no iiLsncastor County National Hank ... so 113 10
uniumma National lant 1111 nu
Christiana National liank In) US
Knhrata National liank inn :

first National IIank,Coiuinola luu lis
first National liank, stroshnrs im IX)
first National liank. Marietta IU) as.Vj
first National ItiinR, Mt, Joy uo 1M
Lltltz National Hank lm IV).
Manhelin National ltank lm lfjj
Union National bank. Mount Joy.... to M
Now llollana National ltank lm 1.11 mi

Hap National IMnk Id) no
Qunrryvlllu National Kink u no
bllzahelhtowu Nnllnnal Paul. .. . . lm no
Noitborn Dank stock lm l",

TCKNriCH STOCtt)
Blir Spring 3t lleaver Valley .... 700
Urldueport A llorseshrsi nv to
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 10
ColumbfaA Washington 31 .'.u5
Conestoga A lllg SprinK 5 ,ti
Columbia A Marietta ji '.j
Maytown A Kllzabethtown i'. lu
LuncastcrA Ephmta ss II
Lancaster A W lllow Street M id.in
Btrosburg A Millport !. .
UarlottaA Maytown 2.1 re
Marietta A Mount Joy r. TAU)
Lane, tllzalietntown A juiniii toan. no 70
LancusterA trultvlllo ui M
Lancaster A Lltltz 'S n
East ltrandywlne A VVavneshuiK .... Co .25
LancasterA Wllllainatown Oft 107.&)
IJinCHSter A Manor U) IHi
Ijincastor A Manhclm 2S ai.V)
laincaster A Marietta s., vt
Lancaster A New Holland no fi

MISOSLLAKIIOCa STOUEe.
QnarTyvl1I0lt.lt M 113
silller.viuo mrcei car u 10
Inquiring Piiutlng Company 6u 02
(lasllRht and Mini Company 2T '.'.

SUivens House (bonds) no lui
Columbia Oaa Company sa A
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company lm ar, 7J
Marietta Hollow-war- e 110 in
Stevens House M 1 Hi

Mlilersvllln Normal school 'jr. lsua
Northern Market ut si
Kaatern Market... Ii in
Western Market M r.i
Ijinraater City Stn'et Hallway Co w :;
Uas Company bonds 110 no
Columbia Itorouuh llnnds , lm lul
LancasterA Susquehanna 3o 310
Lancaster A New Danville A II
Uuarryvlllo II. 1C, 7? lm lit 75
Heading A Columbia K. It., C's lm lm

tlouseliol.l Mnrket.
PHUT.

Creamery llulter LVJIOc
butter i ft.

Dutch Cheese V lump ((IOC

Turkeys V pleco (live) llftiSS
(cleaned) Illfl.73

Chickens pair (live) Mstjll.ooo
" y pleco(clentHi i'tilocMIHOSl.LAlllli)l!.

Apple lliittoryi qt So
KKKsVdnz ll(JI3c
Honey 1 k. :ioo
land fl S

rauiTs.
Apples V Kpk lftfllVs
llauanas Vdoz iVitmo
Cocoanuts, each Htl'ic
Lemons V iloz "no
Orant!s Vdoz 'Js3Mc
limpus ') itmo
Crauburilus, pr. jt tsSa

VSaKTABLKS.
CutilwL'U t) head .....SQso
lls)t V bh MtlOc
Potatoes W H pk loftISc

V busbnl 4Mtf.no
Cniillflontir, pr. lid VtfijDa
Sweet Pomtoua V X pk HSjJio
Turnips V X pk 10yi2o

risn.
Halibut! .. lSR-Ji-

CuttlnhyiB, uo
llerrlnir V doz vfto
fresh Mackund V Ue
Clams iierleo ,.isea lla&s iuo
Hluofvth , 100
Hturireon 100
Bhad V pleco XflWo

URAIM.
Vheat , 9CTJ!lc

O.iU 420
Corn Ktsvo
I've uo
liar per ton tlMt'A)
Ulovurseea , 17.2s
Timothy rtoouJ-ia- )

HerdUruss , , Il.'ja
Orchard li nun ,...;. liw
Mixed Lawn Uraa.es , LU)

flour w bbl. ... ..wn-v- i
HuDgarlanUiu, , ,,,,,l,aj

NKH A nir.HTtSKMK.VTM.

O A KING POWDKH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vanes. .V marvel of purity,
audahnlesomeneas. Mole eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot Is)
sold In comisUlllon with themullltiidoof low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
(Jill OIllj, III COIIJ. ItOVkL lllKISO PowpirCo
PW vv all stns-t- . Sew v ork. mav?7-tvdA-

WA NTI'D TWO Jflt'llSKYMAV
louse Painters Apply at the

a?.' .'is IN1KIl.l.lllKNCKIt O I' PICK.

Cil nfiril SALARY TO AtlRNTS,
OlA r.r ' Vddressat once.

Dli SlOTl'S KI.KCTItlC OOODS.
.No SI." Uroadnnv, New Vork

'Ih.Oiili dennlue. apsSmdeotl
A PAlROI-'tlOOD- , YOIM)

J .Mule, welltralneil - w ill work eltherstiiRle
ordnnhle in be seen at the Plow Hotel stables,
corner el West KtnKand I harlntte streets

a:i .'td' MR HAM. SOI DKIts
FpOIlACl'l) t't''mNS,SCUAPS.SI

lM.s AND PACK Kllh' VVAbTK, Dry and
Clean, t.ouht tir cash.

.1 S. MOl.lNS.
No S73 Pearl Mrcet, New t ork.

Heterence I red. schutte. Na 213 Pearl street,
New Vork feh!7 lyd

R R V A R I) KOR ANYSI ,000 case of Kidney '1 roubles, Nerv
ons I)ehlr, 31entnl nnd Physical VVeaknees,
thai llorv.N'IC NKKVK HIT Tb! Its fails tn cure.
Sold b drUKtflsts, ' CMlts. IIKUll 31KDIC VI.
CO, No. n.Soldi nth htreet, PhllndelphU, Pa.
Circulars insj. inarJiWmerst.tw

' YKI.I.OW l'RONT CI.KARTin: il Havana & cent I iirur is steadily
the reputation as the miwt tellat. le

lliv ma i igar in ttie market lor a nickel, at
M Khl.K'S

(tiiimerly Hartman's) " Vellow rront,"
.No. '.'1 North Queen htreet.

OR A DARK RICH SOU.F
To Improve vonr flower beds and yards, our

Fine Sharp Sand, or Thin Solid Flag Stones.
.

1 cave your orders at HKl HTOI.li 3
Ladles anil Lents' 1 urnUhlnR Store, No '!

North Queen street.
r.s'jnm ine nigsiocEinK- -

Fimik TiT:tTiM.ATrid(5xfiri.r m:i:t- -

JL ISI.or the West Knd llulldlni; aud Loan
Association win be held nt the law ottlce et
'Ihns II llnlahin.esrj ..no Xl.Voilh Duke strret,
at 7i o'clock on ATUIlll.VA KVK.N1NO,
AI'lllI. Jl. at which time the Klrst fortes of
Mock will be ottered for .ubsirlplion nnd ;the
monlhl) dues be payable

CLAIIKNCK V I.1UITY.
u!3tll Becretarj'- -

"rpo HUILDKIW.
JL healed proposils for making additions to
Lemon and 1 line street School llulldlni; will be
received by the undersigned until Monday, May
3, at 12 o'nock, In necurdauce with plans and
specltleatlons now ready for examination r.tst
Vtest Chestnut street. Work to be completed
durlntr the summer vacation of school Security
w HI be required for the lull performance of con
tract. The Committee rescrvo thnrtithtto rvject
anyornll bids. .1. I. HAHTMAN,

Chairman or ( ommltteo on buildings nnd
Grounds. k.'I Jtd

pATP.NT STRA P PANTALOONS.

IU OicMHt lowal.on of iL Af

Pantaloons made with the Patent strap nt
easy, do not batf out at the knee?, don't draw up
when sitting down, and give In tier satisfaction
than any others. Place yourordcrwIthA.il.
Knsenstein, the Merchant lallor, who has the
sole right ter lincastei for the Patent Double-Stra-

i'antaloons lotferan unusiiallj lull stock
of nobb coed for Pantaloons, Milts, Vesting
and spring overcoot., and am devoting my en
tire attention lo my friends and patrons, nnd
w HI spare nr. eitort to retain the position 1 hav e
so long hld as Klrst Hue Merchant Tadornt
Lancaster Itespettfully yours,

A 11. UOSfcNSIJil.N, '7.Noith Queen St.

"VPKNING OPRNINd l '

THK OPENING OP THK

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(NoTt Door to pnstonicp)
Hill take place on SA1 tJllllAY, APIIIL 17th,
with one et the tlnost and most complete assort
tnent of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the licst Makcsnnd at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Tho stock lscntlroly new and carefully selected,

anil goous win oe hoiu hi 311111.11.1 u.ir.
PitlCKand SATISFACTION UU'AHA.NTBKl).
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to vli.ll
our New storc, whether you buy or not No
trouble to show good.

I1KMEMUGKTIIK 1'I.ACK,

No. IS NORTH qVF.ES STREET
(Next Door to the I'ostofllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
-

f BURSK'H.A'
EASTER CARDS

OIV F.N HUH

Easter Coffees I

H'e buy all our Codecs green and always hsv e
them fresh roasted.

vv e hare Choice Mandchllng .lava
He have Old llrown Java.
We have line Arabian Mocha
H'e have Ijiguura (Jollee,
It e hav e Cholcu P.lo.
u e have Klegant blended Cotlee at iVc. 8,.
n e win civ e you me nesi itio hi mi it.
) c win eiv e you iiooii itio 111 and ISc. Q

will blend any et the abov 11 (,'otlecs Just
as )OU want them.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 &AST KINO STREET,

I.ANUA9TKK. PA.

AK HA Mi.o

$20, Is It a Big Price for a Suit?

t on can r'et one lei ln, and e" I (jnarantce It
All Wool.

Hut this fiO one that we want to tnlWaboutto-da- y

will be thu same cloth that you'll pay IJ to
lie lor In a merchant tailor's to day.

Took an awful lot of couraeo to Import a large
lot of llelgian Cussliuore to be made Iteudy-inad- u

cloinlni;.
lint our trade demands the bct-- lh very best
and vou'll And on our counters In a number of
tylos this roinarkablu but;, the like or which

will not be lound In any clothing house In the
city.

If you think It isn't worth t turn aside to
some el the other piles et clothlng-non- iu of
them lower, scum el them higher 1 11 pi Ice.

It you want 11 Unit at all yon can be suited
here.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

SoatUoast Corner Sixth anil Market,

PH1LADKLPUIA.

ATKH" AvrtHTianuMTa

HKINITHIPH lTRNlTURK DIIPOT.

SPECIAL!
The opening la over, but you nro cordlnlly Invited nnd will be

wolcemo ir you doairo to look through the largo nnd varied atock to
which now attractions nro constantly bo!ug added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

i ax i:nrt: it. r..
AtfhV ADrKHTI.SKMK TH.

w II Y PAY I5 I'Olt A SP.T op tp.i:tii
when j on can get the same at K nt

V. 1. rHIIKIl'S Dental Itooms,
No. e: North Uueen Stnet.(Oisaduiliitstered. npl7ld

BODKS AND STATIONARY. SOl'Tll
streets lull line Kaatnr Cards and Nov elite
and plain and tanc Paners (lonoi-H- l supplv elstaple I loe Us and stallotiorv In irieat varfelv
and at lowest pi lies Hive us a (alt and see foryourself It 11 MOOUP.

n.M3ullt.

T ItY Ol R HU! WHISKY.
-

KAHS oi.U.
Kit QUAKT 75 t'K.NIS, A I

UOIIUKIt'Sl.ltJlTOItHTOHK,
So 2 Centre Hnuare, Lancaster, Pa,

apt: MydK

T1IK HI'ST MCP.NTINHKn'POWURR
I OWS tn the market at

III lILKVrt 1)1111(1 .H'lultK,
No. i West Mug street-- (O'liiilni' munatlan Insect Powder Active

and ic liable In itiallty

8 I'llIN
H.Vltl'S

(I OI'KMNIi AT' II." (it It

FINE TAILORING.
lho Largest and most Completo Assortment

of H N K H OOI.LKNS lor the Spring Tindnto be
found lu the (Ity or I.ancnster.

A Uhoteo Line of hirlng Overcoatings andPantaloonlng In all the Idlest Patterns.
Prices Low, Ik-- it Workmanship, uud all Roods

VV .si r in led as reprpseutisl.

H."gerhart,
Ml II N'OUTH (JUiKNsTllKKT.

Opposite the I'ostottlce, mam lydlt

fpI.ARKir.S .'i TKA

Is Pure, Fresh and of s Itlch t Uvor
Trv It.

Clarke's Original Combination CoQea

At 'Z. a B. w 111 please the most fastidious Ktra
IndiieementH Klvcn to all purchasers of leas
and ( ottisis durlntr thene'vt at) days.

CI.AIlKB'isl KA AND COFr KK SI OltK.
At So IS West hint! Street.

T RYAN'S tl.Ol R.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

pil.INN A IIRRM MAN.

SPECIALTIES!
l.r.l HUiKIIATDU-- Mow Tow feoplo

there aiowliolnty RefriRerdtors.know any-tliin- g

nliotit tlicin or will re to tlio trouble
of into tht incuts of Iho differ-
ent initkoi. Years of careful study lias
madeiis familiar Hitli this line 'of goodd
and while we deal in all grades, we Ktiow
the " Ridgeway " and ' Alaska " are far
supeiior to any other tu the market.

1 I.i toll Oil. CI.oTII We no doubt
H'll over one-ha- lf or the l'loor Oil Cloth
sold 111 this city, and we do this Ity having
at all times the Largest and Rest Selected
Slock and selling attho Lowest Price. AVe

aie daily receiving Xew Goods in this line.

RARY CA URIAH L.S Our line of
R.iby Caniages is laiger, finer and more
varied than ever, and prices are lower.
Krpress Wagons and Velocipedes in great
variety

PARLOR l'HII'P. Reforeputtingaway
your stoves for the summer polish thein
with " Parlor Pride, "and they will not rust.

FLINN & BRENEMAti,
N 1.1?: NOltTH (JLKKNST, LAM ASTKIl. PA.

alVlydlw

MARTIN A CO.J."

Anivcd this mornlntr from New I oil; and lloa-to-

Tr.N CASKS et

DRESS GOODS!
IncludliiK the l.aieu Novelties at Prices Lower

than they ale slinwii ut in this city

ALL-WOO- L CANVAS SUITINGS,
forty Inches Wide, at 57c. a yard.

WOOL niAOONAL llOMESPTJN,
Plfly 111 lies Hide, at 'ic., wolthll.io.

All-Wo- ol MfttlOHao nomoapiin,
Forty two Inehes Hide, at Wc. Per Yard.

ALDINE SUITINaS,
IliHty lv inches Wide, at 11 (,'l. Per laid.

ROIIClO DrOBH O 00(1 B,

AllsH'ool, with Plain OauviiH Cloth tn match, at
SJo a yald newem shades.

Wool Dress Tricots !

At '.'"c., Wc,, :5c.,tUi.

1h greatest biriraln lii Href a (Joods
Is a Homeapun, Kiiiiel.ts wldo, at ifeenlH, worth
W cents.

NEW DRESS SILKS.
H'o are showing a larpn assortment of "II. KS,

Including the Unmet lllack Milks at 11.00, worth
l.23.
A Full Assortment of BUHMKIt DUKSS

SILKS, In new shades, nt Sic. a yard.

J. B. Martin d) Co.

Cor. West King & Trince Sis.,

I (Opposite BtOTOnt IIouio.) LANOASTKU, PA.

lulldvd

AMVUKMKflln.

pi l.TON OPKItA HOl'.Sr..

THUnSDAY nVBNINO, APRII, US.

THE TRAGEDIAN,

FREDERICK WARDE
-I- N

OTHELLO.
Ml PPdltl'l II It

Miss Mittens Willett
And a Complete lirainUic ( 11 lipmy under the

MansKement of KHIIT HI'If'lIN
avstd

rpRH'OTS.
All-Wo- ol Trlrols in Siriiii Slnulcs

And hlfignnt Unlsh lurS'-- a yard,

ar TUB

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. 1I1U.VK,

novS-ly- tin. :J .North Uiieeii at reel.

JOHN H. (MVI.KR, (J 1H). I''. RATH VOX

SPRING DRESS GOODS

FOR 188G.

MEW COLORINGS IM

Spring-Weigh- ts Canvas Cloths,

HOMESPUN & EODCLB SUITINGS,

AT AS1I)N'I!IIISII I.OH PHIL K- -

IIAhKs IIAHIIAINS

John S. Givler & Co.,

L'HK.VP lti UODII.s HIOItK.

NO. UG RAST KINQ HTnnnT,
LlNOiKTKR. I'l.

rOlt HAl.K Vlt JIKST.

RI'.NT. l.Altlli: TWO NTOIO
liriekdwelllnir, .No. (lis houlti Queen street

tiall, elKht rooms, liasement.foiriet. ee'lai, sl.l.-yar-

etc A LI. A.N A. IlKltll ,t (.0
Iteal KsLale and Insurance Agents.

bJiVliil .No li Kat Klnstriii
T?OI! HI'isT-

.-
JU A Totiacen H andiouse Hllh elili'a K. It
Mdlnir Cujiaclty torslorliiK t,ioi)caes. Appl)
utthe

inariotld l.NTKI.I.lilK.NX'KU (It Ml K

Horsi: roitsAi.K-- A riNi: haddli:
llrivlnsc Horse, young uud In

goiHi orueranti a isfti drive; r. for Halo at
No.7. K NT('IIK. ST.NI TSTIIKKI.

apin iwn Lannster, r

F!01i RK.ST.

An cstahllsheiUlrocerv Mtand vtllh dwell n
attached In nonlhern pan of theelty

PfHsoslon April 1st. Apply at
.No. 139 K AST 1UMI N 1 KhK I

FOR RKNT.
lu roiirof No S7 Hent Lhestnutstreet,

used as a rlgar-bo- lactorj', and 11 shop on
Mltllln street, lietwcen South Queen and Princestreets, lately used as a carriage factory. A Una
dwelling nnu sioro room now occupied hy A
A. Hubley as u dnii! store, Hent KIuk sliertApply nt the

i l.NTKLLKIK.NTKIt OKP1CK.

IOR SALI1F
THK .MECHANICS' HALL III) If. I

Cor. Second nnd Lawrence His.,

Has 15 rooms, located nmonc the dilleront roll
lui; nillls. Hest stsnd lu Columbia. OtToroil for

lu on account of the 111 health of the propile '

ter. Apply to
r'KKIIKKII.'h STKI.N,

bVMvvd on the Premises.

pUIlRIC SAI.i: Ol' CANADA IIOKHKH

(W ilONBAT, Arlt W, vf.,
will be sold at the Jlerrltnae Stables a car load el
Canada Horses. Klrst-clu- s heavy draft and
farm horses.

halo to eoimneiK o at I o'clock p. in.
Also, on hand, 11 car-loa- of Ion a Horn's-li- ne

drivers and good steppers w hleh will be sold ut
private sale. (1 KOItU K (1 ItO JIM A S

Public sale every Monday.

auAt

B. It. MARTIN,

WIIOLIalI.ll AND IlHTilL UK1L1I1 IN

AH Kinds of Lumber nnd Ueal.
4"YAnD: No. 420 North Water and Prlnco

SlrueU, nhovu laiiuon, Luucuster. 11) Ijd

T5AUM0ARDNKRH ,t Ji:i'Ki:RIi:.S.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricst No. 129 North Queen street, and Mi.

WA North Prlnco street.
iabds; North Prlncu street, near Iteadlur

Depot,
LANC'AMTKIt, PA.

HiiKlMId

cIOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
NO.SI0 NOHTH H'ATKIt HI', Lancaster, Pa,

V noieHaia una ueuui nuaiur in

LUMBER AMD COAL.
L'onncctton with tbo Tolephono Rxchange
)ard and Oltlcu : NO. Ml NOKTH H'AITKH

8'1'ltKKl' feb&lvd

A.MT KN1 YAKU.E
0. J. SWARR & 00.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Offlco ! No. 20 CKNTUK BQUAUK. Ilolh yard

nd oillco connected with Telephone Kiobange,

ANE8 I OANKS 1 1 A MIA LINE OF
Canes of every itylo, from ft cents up, Juit

recolvod.at MAUKLKV'u
(rormerly Hart man's) "Yellow Krent,"

No, il North Queen Street

DR. D.ViaEN.ofkicks'anh imim btouk,
l.aoN.eth St.. fhllad'a.,

llCRUtered physician and tlraduato detfereon
College, to cure all Wood. Skin aim
Nervous UHeasea with purely vcfetaulo reme- -

IJli. JJALSEN'SPILLS. Fafe.niro and elTo'.
tual. Bent ouly by Kzpresa on receipt of $2. No
Pennyroyal or dangerous drngs. 1XO N. Mh n,
l'bllauelphls, RTlyd


